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THE DELACOLA.
Th Ve I eI.mîcmla minmiera Ii l1i111i1i., si ta,.tted ne andii oime-hil f mmille' duie nortli mi

the t ,wn oif R umsla nd, mit thle norm lc)l)e <if tire f.tinoms Mlon te C-ri'tm imoillnta ,
and ad(1join s thle ii cli kmii %n E ric. It i s .a location i. ;ocî feet squmi ire andim romtai ns
.37 a-r lIetm;.n\*îlimcis (onip;oýeil e ît i rcl of Rui«l d iiii e, lia s het n
incorpirateultitille r tire Imî oi tire IPro% inime of Bri tishlti lilimla. lThe l.ti ,
lias hoIe eemi ri eNed and a ernwvn g ramt.îpplieml for. Thlere ms nmîtl,îwv In the tîtie aid
tire cerîîîje.ite of ilimprmi elnmemts %I~ li lie 1i,,ted In dire course. Thle eommip.iimý hl

Timber and Water Supply A Imsiriint gromstlm of timitîer. consistimg ofl fir.pne. t4. ima ratk .and c eda r i: >t.înd inmii tie <'lai iii aînd is su ilicienmt tmm suppl>1y %îio
'Ir fu.el and ltîmîer for miimig anmd buiildmm. ptirpases for sortie lunie to contic.ilîere is .m nme% Cr-f.ii1Lmî stipply oif %%atler lit thme shape oif a creck .t the bottoimi

o! tire s'milc h.
Transuportation Facilities. A t:rst.cla..s wagon ro.td rumîs wmtîi au Imaf .1

mile iîf Oic o îkm~mn rite clîin), Nwmmlc thme prclimin.îry burvey ines nif the north
spur of tire R ed NI ol tiiitnmi Ralw tio m in commi rýe of cmnstruc t mmm lti ccii Nomrth1<-
.port and Ro.l.md. .-~ tîrouiglî mmic enmd o! the cîiali.

Vein amnd Ore. The l)el.mcola hi.s a weIl-dtefiiied east and iest ent whiicli
passes tlmriiîghlire cemîter of rte claimmi. *rîis vein bas bccn tracced for a1 distamice
of (x>o feet, amnI s,'ver.il o<pen c uts lave demmomtated llevond imcstion tire cer-
tainimy anmd regularity of tire ledge. 'rime ledge lias trn avemage wItli of four fcet.
'rite (ire stre.tk is eighîteen imehes %vide andl is mery wvell detincd. 'Jlie mire is a
chalm-ops rime amnd p% rrmoîtc mim a good qua.rtz ganîgue. Àssi>b s Ii higil as $8 80 mn
gold hîm e enm aiti md fronti t hiis ore.

Development Wo'rk. In additionî tolte nuimerous opmen ciits across the vcmn
the canipammv lins st.mrmed omît andmm are iioîv huisilv eng.tgedl mim smnkinz, a ;hiaft oui a
ver%- favor.ible oiimcrop. Tro commnhne this wîork, .mom sink the sliaft toi a deptm of
imîmndlreil fem t himîltretrs tti anid driftming are comiiemucd. the dîrectors lia\ e
dccided toi îl.ic a lhcik of 50000' sliarcs of thme treasury stock (mn tire mmarket .mt the
estrcmiielv Io% jîrîte o! 4 2.4 Certs per sîmare.

Fur futmrler particmlars or ammv- otîmer information admlress

50,000 Shares of the Treasury Stock
of the Iron Colt Gold Mining Com-
pa.ny will be placed on the market
next week at the price of

1,5 c. per Share

The Iron Colt is the first west ex-
tension of the Great Kootenay and
Columbia lead and pay ore has already
been found v.pon it.

Iloynahan & Capnpbell,
ROS.SLAND, B. C.

<(>3 t'TIT~E 1ESI(;X4 Volt .11lSING i'LANTS.

Vhien it IS dietermimied( toi imîsmaîl a1 hoisîimg anîd
pummpin.- plant. at mimne trmiî m rcbcîa- nfa
a simimimer, oîr adtditions tai thlee (or 'aiv 'itiiliar planît
connetcted 'imithe miîiimig bu,iiies. sa% s ainex-
chiamge.tIle m*i. sîtlii:~frteoimsm lo iis ta find
out eNi.ctis- 'i lît thev %.iît, .iiid rte nexti tîccitle
wlmo i, toi >tipl;îh il Witir e thmng in mmmnd is ani

ell hr.aeI .lf miii I mou -doill.1r cst.ibî ilnenmit or a (Ion-
kc% lioi-t. rte s;iiie miiebtion,, contie tmp, and often mime
mani îulii iýho.n for rite mîgi md ()f an atittit to
sink 3,x) fect oith. os:s amixicus abuout it as tire pro.

jetrof smmmmgteltites lîmggor.
The siilject :s a vcrv %% mdc liste, amnd aIl that can Vic

said hiere I!s to touî h trpiom a few of the prominent
point'.. it tire hope tlî.t thme mention of tirent in mmv a.d
to tîmeir sermous consîderattoil mnt miore detail bothi b),
millers andl îmaclîîne-slîop men. It is certaini> ai
important mnatter.

A,> to comipemtivc mleigns, tîmis branch of tire stib-
ject iii.i> be di>iposedl of brmefly. Thle cases miust Vie
ver% fewv elleîc tire coimpetitîve plan %vould Vie at «ml
pracmt.mhle: far lcss, imilecd than mn bridge bumldinmg
or ami'.thinm..trcI of rte cii-il engimneering order. and
of course iiîiimisel: Iess than mn architecture. In
this L.îttcr art, b'. rime %u;i%. the prai tise of leaving the
scelionî o! desigmi tii the result of prize commpetitions
is lbcing mîmmidi duscrelmted at prescrit.

\Vht n a ni inn mm mai %%isîmes to get a plant toi ac-
coiplisli t1 certaini resîmît lie gerreratlly lias a pretty
fait idL.i oi wvlî,t lic s' .întb lIc it> cm en go dîrectly
to, thv f.oiinclr'. and iicliinc-slop men and gem their
rait s <ni certaini Jice, of standard mmîatch!mîcry already
wcll knouvn to Imîmmi, andl mmen figure on frcigmts umnd
co'ts if scmtiimg up and housing. Or he inay look a
littlc faîrdier anmd conmtrc nmachines or sets of iuacli-
inc. of tire samie gcmmer.tl cîass, but of different inake,
taking mmto considrmtion the difference in price.
Tisi is ordiiiar.ly suffieemt, ammd covcrs îmmost o! tire
simple cases. If thme mming mmani or the conîpa«ny
alre.idv lits a supetintcndemît who is sonietming o! a
mecm.ummcal and civil etigincer. as many are, the mat-
ter will bc put moto lus hands for decision. subjcct
only to thc rnoncy control. The move for a rmcw

plamnt us.uatlly originates îm-itm tIme stiperinteidemit. But
Miîen time prol>lemn is mire djîficult, cilmer fromt comn-
pIes ity. newness or size, the usuial action is to cail in
a COmîsujlming micîanical cingimer wlîo mnakes mining
imaciimmer> lits sîiecm.îlty. Sue h a imamn is picked out
hecause of lits reptîtation, or becmtse of sorte suc-
cessful jobi lie lias jtmst liandîcd whmch îs o! the saine
kînd anid is known to tire mimne people. or more ofmen
hîccause of personal acquamomance addcd ta profes-
innal rcptitation. Whlen thec problein is of sufficient
importance to hâve a consulting engineer at aIl. the
iiimmmg mmani or coin pans- would lîardly lilce ta trust
lu rte desigmi!a . d mmcc O! sottie clever prize winmmer
in. a cîmmmpetition lmm which. perlmaps. rnce drawîings
wvoutd have umlueli wcighs. just as tlmey do in~ archît-
ecturai commpetitions.

il is imaginable tîmat a case miglit arise in which
rtîe conîditionis were soi intricate and advammages and
disadvanmtages of different plants and processes sa
evcnly lmalanced. %viril the îmoney inmercst irmvolvcd so
great, timat thmere would ie ront fomr moré than ane
set uf braimis toi work on mm. NVe have in mimmd the
ease of a great mimne mu lmere thme questioni o! tire best
planit and nmethmod for treating a peculiar and diffi-
cuit ore %vas laid miot only before mmany, suc.-essive
imetallurgists and engincrs, but also l>e!ore several
o! tîmese mien consisliting togetîme:r. It is jtist possible
tîmat in amiotîmer sucli case a liigh reward for the best
idea mimglmt stimulmte tire ingenuity of the experts.
Fhmere may also hc ',onme probleins mn the civil engin-

eering line. in commiectiom with mmining. that mmght
poissibly Vie settîcd mmm mîmîs wav; but, as wve before ab-
scved, thmey nmust Vie very few indecd.

Nowý a great deal of irouble is taken off the minds
of tire minmng nmen by time ctustonm which ail the great
machmne slmops im irIe omine iupply trade have adopted
of employing expert engineers wlmo understand iiin-
ing requîrcnîents. mnim ta supenntend the shmmpiment
and delmvcry o! nachincrv, others to set boilers,
bmîmld stacks and reierhcratdries, put up b>uildings, set
tmp nachinery. and. mn fact, take charge of the wlmole
installation. For mire future standing of the supp1y
ing establishmment timis work is usually well or rly
well donc. and otten a good deal better than tire
local talent could do it. Thec advice of thme makers'
engiumeers as to the selection o! plant may flot be
dismnterested. but mm is at least intelligent and coin-
paiable with othmer advicc. But the big machine
shrops, in their own interesms, are very careful of their
replmations. Shops îîhich do not do a general mine

stipl bsies,tbut only manufacture one or a few
speciaities, do imt imik, a prac1ice of setting up their
machines, but will always give instructions and can
supply needed acccssories.

A SEW VOItK OI'NION.

ut is always interesting toi read tire opinions of othert,
an mîatters with w.hich wc arc famniliar. The follaîs-
ing extract fromn tire editorial page o! the Mining and
Engineering journal o! Newv Yark, may flot indicate
timat the journal wouid dainn us with faint praise. but
i, cemtainhy shows that the piper is flot inclineci ta
wax entlmusiastic over anything un this side o! time line.
Thus speaks the journal:

"Otir regular news columns have for somte tinte
past borne witness to the mining activity at present
prevaii-g in ritish GmlmbvThe o'Lder mines in
the established districts are generally doing welII
there is a rush o! prospectors everywhmere; neuv caims
are constantly being located and mines )pened.
Mareover, the country is attracting much attention
abroad and new capital is going toi it in monsiderablc
amounit from, this country, !romn thme older provinces of
Canada and fromn Great Brimain. ior aIl this there
scmis ta be a solid basis; undoîîbtediy the minerai.
weautlî a! thme country is great. thotigh probably its re-
sources are quite eqmmaled by thase on timis side o! the
international boundary uine in Idaho, Washington and
Montana, and again tai the sauth of us in Mexicô
%Vhile we are pleased to sec the prosperity of our
miiglîbors. we flnd that. as in ail[ similar cases, there
is a mvarminm to be given. Apart f rom thc tcndency to,
over-capitalize companties and to nsk exorbitant prices
for properties rcally havîng mernt. there is no doubt
tîmat in mani) cases prospects o! ver doubtfut value
arc being affered as mines. The always active pro.
mmomer is taking advantage o! the attentïon which
British Columbia is attracting, and will do great dam-
age to the real interests o! the country if 4me iE aliowed
to go on, and will cause the los; o! many investinents.
No prospectus statemnents should be accepted by the
investor, and nmo property should be bought except aon
careful investigation by reliable experts. This is
common sense everywhcre. but it is especially to be
applicd to a "booming" district. It is muîch wiser to
k-eep out a! sucli districts than to invest ait umisafe
prices or to buy wiîd-cats, flot a fcw o! which makes
thmeir homes in Býritish Columbia."


